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'returidc ore is the generatl terni appticd by iniers
te a series ef inierais inte ilie composition of whîchi
the rare clcelt telltiriîimi enters in considerable pro-
portion. Tcltnriîîni, itsetf, prescrits niany analegies
te sulplior, and formis %witt iiiany ef the mietal cein-
pounds known as telluricles. strictly analogous tj the
sulphides. Ttîere is. hewcever, tlîis curieus fact about
tluriwn--that it is the onty knewn inieraliser et

gold-îlîat is te say. tit native coînipeunds cf zntcl
and telturiuni exist, althtigh gotd is net found in
nature coibincd wvitl any other cleiient . \Ve are
quite aware îlîat certain autliorities censider that gelct
occurs in comibinatien with stîtphur, but the evidence
in favor cf suicl a comipeîînd is far frein cîcar. and
upon the whele il sceins more probable that tiiere is
net a native sutphide cf gold thian that there is. On
the mltier cf tetturides there is, howvever, ne doubt
pessible. \c lia ve, for intstance, thie miineraI sy t'.anite,
aIse knewn as zraphic or graphic telturium, tin whIite
te steel gray. brittle iiinerI, consisting cf gold and
teltuliuîn ont> inil s purest foriin, thouffli it centains at
tlunes siiati or la~rge quantitits uf si'.r and Iead.
The othier tetturîde iiiincrals arc.

Calav.erite- A %.ettow grey brittie telluride cf gold.
Naigyagite-A soft btackish grey mnineraI, censisting

chietIy cf telturiuni Iead and goîd and soîne sutphiur.
Ressace-A telturide cf silver. wîth soine goîd.
Petzte-A telluride cf silv.er with much gold.-

I3lack 1h11l Mining Review.

DEFINITIONS OF ASSAYS.

The assayer usualty expccts te be called on te,
answer an unlimited number cf questions, says the
Engineering and Nlinîng Jormnl, but in one case at
least we find that he bas taken a step in advance by
putting in type answers te some whîch are Iikely to be
asked him. Messrs. Joncs & Jones, assayers and
cbemists, cf Denver, have issued a slip giving the
foltowing definitions cf a specimen assay, a control
assay and an umpire, which are cenvenient for
readers:

A Sjoecimen Assay is macle te determine whether a
piece of rock, mineraI or other material centains gold,
silver, etc. No sale et ore is madle on the assay, and
it is theretore unnecessary te make a number cf check
assays.

Controt Assa;'s are made on samples prepared from
and representing a lot et ore wbich is fer sale, and
are usually eitber checks on the assay made by the
assayers cf sampling works, smelters or mills. Four
checks are aîways run, and if the sample is net per-
fectly homogeneous, often many more; aise, as net
inirequently happens, if a repeat is required, because
assays do net agrec, ne extra charge is macle.

Umpires are assays macle te settle differences be.
tween other assayers, as ofttn thousands of dollars
depend on the result. Otten eight te ten checks muâ_t
be mace, as tue trouble is frequently due te coarse
,gold or non-homogenity ef saînple.

GRIAINS OF1, GOLI).

'ltie tie te inveSt iii a gold mine is nocw.
Gold miining is tlîe onty business that never suffers

froin liard tiiles.
Neitier droutti, grasshoppers nor floods can destroy

the product of the intir for gold.
Il is the large supp>y of paying quartz arnd not the

extraordinary richncss cf smalt pieces that inakes the
great mine.

Most of thc best mines have had very rich rock, and
thc best speciiînens have corne froin mines thiat arc
now worked.

The farier, the mnanufactuirer and the ceaI miner
live in constant dread cf over-procluctien; but net so
%vith tlîc gotd inter. As long as civilization endures,
lis product will be in demnand.- Mliîing Newvs.

GOLI> IN TUEF LAUJtENTIA2,.

rThe mest reccnt newvs of gold in Canada is thiat the
precioîis iuietai lias been found in the Laurentian
ineuintains in the Province of Quebec. This is start-
tîng ncwb, ils it bas been consîdered te be a geotogical
impessibitîty for gold te be found in the Laurentian
range. But geelogical impossibilities are more rare
than they used te be an'1 the veriest scientist today
hesitates te use tie word "impossible.' WVe hope
that the report may prove true and that the nortbern
side ef the province inay prove another gold*bearing
district.-Mining News.

The great results promiscd f rom the gold mines of
the British South Africa Cornpany's tcrritory-gener-
ally knowri as Rhodesia-have se far failed te ma-
terialize. A rccent statement cempiled at Salisbury,
the chief towri of the territory, and published by the
Rhedesian Times, which bas every reason te present
the best possible showing, gives the total production
front s8q, when the country was first opened, up te
the end of î896, at 7,047 crude ounces only, probably
about 6.ooo fine ounces. The returns et ore mined
and crushed are net cemplete-, but the average resuit
seems te have been flot far tronm o.67 ounce per ton.-
Engineering and Mining journal.

According te l'Eche des Mines, of Paris, small veins
carrying platinum have recently been tound in syeni-
tic rocks in Hungary. Platinum bas also been found
mn veins of magasiese ore existing in altered or de-
composed syenites near Santa Rosa de Oses in
Colombia.
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Buying and sclling orders on ail British Columbia
Mlining Stocks.
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Map of Mlines ln.vicinity of }tossiand andi Trait-bust map
of Trait Creek Campn ever pubished................ Si co

Map nt Kettle >Hiver. Boutdary Creck. and portion of Col-
ville Reservatton. fromn Christina Lake wcst to Rock Cr a ce

Map of Trait Creek Mining Division, from Columbia river
west to Christîna L.ake.......... ............... * 50

Map of North Fork cf Salmion River and Wiid Horse Creek z 50
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thananymap everpîîbttshed.....................a oo
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